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Nebraska Nebraska HOfJSE, HOTEL AND OFFICE FURNISHERS
1

OPfU--
h rAv ULO ilj Jitlibth- -

' normal Khuol.
' MaUtra Fall Tnla (w Law.jKAil'j-a- j Ccnunisiioners Do Sot 'Want: The fnt prosecution under the t ui tram

crew law will be started shortly againstPasses Outside State. j ,,,.,, r,,ir,,llJ. T!l. sut. r:.- "" commiH-lc- m has cer'if ed to the ai- -

,"rne5r pn"-',- i th;,t ,hl!' rnai1- - on 7UTTER SE3T 10 S0UTHE2L5 MAS J""9

tdj.ta t Krirnl iiartisjasi TakJaa;

linn Mfinrra to Tmt
la AtT-ada- nre la tha

Unr4.

'Fnm a Siaff Corrpnni'.ent.)
LINCOLN, Pec. 'Special.) The S- -

braeka Sm R.i;lav commission is op- -

poned " i.K.ntf cinirr0!t for a law allowing
the ra:.rMli to 'v pti.-tfe- ti members of
state rt.lway --rn,miesiois to be used out-s.d- e

of thejr .Ta!e ami esperla.Iy
when ca.leit to WHlung:on bv Ihe Inter-
state Cnimr.: oir.rrnpKi.in. The attitude
of the home 'i.mmif.'lun is made plain In
a loiter Secretary Perkins had sent to a
railway i:ummifl(in of a southern state
which h La a:'Kl ;Jie c. jperat.on of trie
Nebraska commission to get such a la
trxl'd. The letter Is as follows:

"Beply:nn to your letter of the 7th Instant
In riard to proposed amendment to the
Inters: ate jmmerce act, whereby railroad
companies may be permitted to issue ItkT
traneportation for Interstate trips to state
ra.lnad commissioners, and commissioners
may be flowed to use the same, particu-
larly when alled to the city 'if Washington
or en4;ij'-- l in jif'cial business for their
respective a'at'S.

"I ha.'? i d t.'i.s matter ira the mem-
bers of commission, us requested, and
I am dh t. d by iu;in to .ay In reply that
th'-- are not in sympathy with the. proposed
jW.i.endmeni as outlined by you. In the first
piace. the proposed amendment, as we
understand it. would leave it entirely to the
discretion of the railroads aa to whether
free transportation snoiud be iasiied in such
cases, and to Uiat extent would piace the
con.miuaione.rs under a greater or less obli-

gation for favors extended In that regard.
The plan wm.d not be so objectionable if
it were made obligatory for the railroads
to iii tie such transportation to ail mem-

bers of state and federal commlfaiuna. but
even In thai form, the Nebraska commis-tloner- s

would not favor it. They feel that
any amendment of th.s feature of the inter-

state commerce act. in the way of exemp-

tions from its provisions, would be but an
ertertijg" wnlga for a return to tho abuses
which formerly preva.'.vd. Furthermore,
they feel that mrli a re'iu.-K- t from officials
representing ' state and federal authority

made sacrtr.ee brought fraternity college ex- -

They axe firmly convinced that necessary
expenses incurred by attendance upon con-

ferences at distant points or upon bunineas
before the linterstate Commerce comrnia-alo- n

Washington, should properly be
paid from the public funds, and they are

convinced that tha citi'nahip
of the country would prefer this
method" to that pmpuMa by you."

aln After Tractttm Compaay.
Tho State Railway comrrusaion has

notified Uie Lincoln Traction company that
E. C. Hard and L. G. Powell will at ones
begin an investigation of tha property of
tha company to wj if there is any cause
fur Uie inadequate service furnished the
people of Lincoln.

In a letu.T to the company the commis-
sion. saL th service la so poor that It Is

a serious financial loss to the
people ef this city and therefore the

la necessary.
Co-re- Loarw Tint Bsasi,

The election cuntest atarted by Robert
Maione against Mayor Don L. Love will
be tried out In the county court, where it
waa stalled. This waa decided by the
supreme court today when it overruled tne
motion of Mayor Love for a rehearing.

Getting; Down to BulseH.
Tha resignation of Second Lieutenant

Andrew H lit cf Company G, First regi-

ment. Nebraska National Guard, which
waa askrd for by Adjutant General Harti-gan- .

has been received and accepted. Lieu-

tenant Hoit faiitd to be present at the
company inspection recently and therefore
his rwilrnatlon was demanded. Mr. Holt
gare as a resason for his absence that he
had company at his home that night and
did no care to leave. The buaini-s- s com-

mittee of the at Geneva has ask. id
the adjutant general to rescind his order,
but Gener:.: Ilarrlgtui insists that It will
land, berauee ho intends to hare every

cuinpanv ccme up to thu standard or kno
the r i: ,n why.

i aaaa Comaaittewa.
Prts-id- t ut Childa of the State Normal

'loai l hai announced the following com- -.

it?e appointments:
.Auditing Brian. McDonald. Shellhorn.
Ke'utive (hellhoro. Ludden. McDonald.
pr niiin; Hlshop. Tooiey.
Taacht-r- s McDonald. Bishop. Shellhorn.
Textbooks Bishop, Brian. Tooiey.

TmIit trpffptt sBMla tMtst.
Governor Hhalienberger has received j

from Mr.. Tjoiey his acceptance of the ap-

pointment as a member of the State Normal
board, to the place of Superintendent
Haya. whose term had expired. Mr. Tooiey
will meet w:th the board for the first time

TRIED REMEDY
FOR THE GRIP.

i f--

r or . . --ass B..1 S--t IIlln J J 1

Canpmin Fay If.lUis
r.

Lyric Theater
Today 4t) 30 X. ua "Tho Xew

Thougst.- -
1.3 P. M-- . on "Mun's Psychio P'lwwr.'t P 11.. on The T yranny of i!ie L'ed-- "

All fire. Birv, at tickets '..lo-i- t

vtianre fur t.ie afir-rniro- n al leading drug
ntrna or at tlie tueatsr.

"The New Pv hology"
Mental W4in"Light oa tae faUk1

dV. tut w2rftSJ31SAW

January 1 wnen it starts on Its t )nr i f in-

spection -f the t"ns wanting the new

and also ca iied the braaeman to act an
flaif-na-

1 he penalty for a violation of this law
is a fine of from R'.M to TL'ii. anil it
not only tjle company, but against
the offli lais w!io are responsttiie.

In th certification to the leaal depart-
ment the railway commission included the
names of the officia.s responsible. Superin-
tendent C. L. Erown nd D. Burley. tra.n
dispatcher, both of airhury. They also will
he prosecuted. The ?aw requires that ill
tra.ns of five can shall have a crew of five
persons, including; a flutrman.

ld for dmrrk Federation.
The NVbraska of C urrhes.

which was orannized here Inst February
at a convention if delegates from all parts
if the state, has asked that ail churches
in The state devote the loose cotlecon
if the evenira; nice' for Decemixr 12

or IS to tne purposes of the club. The fed- -

eration ctmpiises eleven different denom- -

illations and the deienates which orsmlxvd
.t represent 1).(K commnnicanta. The '

collection money will be p'(-lv.- bv the:
treasurer. Rev. M. A. Builork. D. D,
N'oj-t- h Twenty-Tft- h street, Lincoln.

Frats Cut Out
Half of Dances

Somber of rormal Parties JLadaced ft
from. Six to Twelve at State

University.

LINCOLN, Dec. II. , Special. Followlnu
afitatjon by prominent Omaha alumni of
Uia untrersliy, fraternities of Neoraska
have taken sane measures to decrease the
number of formal dances held each yea.'
by the, Greek letter men. The reform plam,
whicii have been adopted will go into Pff t
tins year an.1 will cut down tiie number ot
lances from twelve to six,

A movement waa begun early this fail to
get tlie Nebraska chapters to take step to
cut out the formal partiea. It waa proved
that the expense ot several formal parties
eucn 3'ear waa too great for the under- -
graduates to bear. The cost of haciui.
drtea suits, flowers, etc, in previous years

could b only at a of dignity. a man's

at

greatly

causing

company

A

take

S k

per&es up to an amazing sum. and resulted
in con.siderabie criticism from members of
the university faculty.

With the alumni of several of tha N'e- -

braeka chapters urging reform, the local
toTfKHa decidd to fclfect some chaxig tilai
wouid redu the cost of the dances, aev- -

ai al meetina? were held during tile last
month and a commute of meinoers from
each fraternity wad appointed to suggest a
change that could be adopted without en- -
tlreiy doins away with formal parties.

This committee reported to the cliaptars
yesterday, when it waa agreed that one-ha- lf

of the fraternities should hold dances
each year, each chapter til us getting a
formal party every alternate year.

Aipha Tuet Chi. Alpha Tau Omega. Phi '

Gumma Delta, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Alha
Epsflon "aadT Sigma "Si will hold parties j

this winter. Delta Tau Delta. Beta Thcta ,

PI. Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta and Phi
Kappa Pal will have thair turn In 1U1U-1- 1.

This agreement will hold for two years.
that priod being chosen aa time for testing
tha new plan. Tha Greeks did not feel like
binding themselves for a longer term unul
they learned how the arrangement will
operate.

BREAK IM TRIAL OF STOUT

OefcaM Alleares Canrletiou for M ar-a- er

(U Hot Take Pla
Caaler lafomatloa.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Deo. XL Special
Telegram.) A sudden break; has resulted
in Uie trial of Ernest Stout, chanted with
the murder of Joseph Rleheson. The ob-

jection of the defense to the hypothetical
question put to Dr. Clyde Roeder aa to thu
result of the Injuries and bruises found
on Rleheson embodies the objection to the
information filed by County Attorney
Clearly In the case, tha contention of the
defense being that It does not allega in-

tent in the recitation of the acts com-
mitted aa wetl as In tha charge and must
allege Intent to kill and murder In both,
and not so alleging the defendant could
not. under the information, be convicted
of more Intent soil a clover and
to great Tha main- -
tained that Information alleges tha In-

tent first and foremast and. ihrrs being
but one count, the recitation of tha acts
committed Is In conjunctive form with the
chorga. Uie allia-aUo- of Intent running
throuKh the whole.

Tha solution ot the objection on tha
Is this of ' ....

permitted d,.
day cite T" w

precedents, and this mornir.s; the Jury was
excused till Mjrulay morning;. In charge of
a

Tt H 9 o- - BOSDIXi COMPACT

the could

far one-na.- r. training- - in

IsMma Ume fc )f
brouirht suit airunst Herman F. Scnoden
for W:M4i for Intoxicating- - liquors
to her husband, forcing bar to get a di-

vorce from case wit tried at
Lincoln and the Jury gave a Juil,Tnont
aga.nst tor CHM. SchaUen did
out appeal hut case and did not pajr, so the
bonding company who was on his

given as a saloon r, paid the
Judgment and brought suit against Scha-Je-n.

attached his caioon tha prop-
erty of his wife. Tha saiooo all of
ih were sold and tha bunding
eompany to press gchaden's
prir:y fur the the Judff- -

of damages annoyance and
to which she has and the

rouble she bad In deft-njin- her rights.
The attached, by tho bond.ng com
pany has In the name, of Mra Si lta- -

to

fought

OMAHA REFLECTS THE STATE
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THIS BIG STORE IS

THE IDEHL CHRISTMAS CENTER
Every i3 at test in readines3 Holidays. We prepared to thousands and

one requests cf our most complete assortment of attractive, useful and ornamental gift giving
articles have assembled.

GRAND FATHER CLOCKS

In oak, mission style, finished
Early English, an-- l fumed,
irohlen oak, genuint? mahog-
any in Colonial repro-
ductions. Mission oak Hall
Olooks; ranire in prife
from. S11.25 to S65.00

Mahogany frame, from. .$36.00 to $375.00
LIERAHY TABLES A special showing of perfect exarrples

colonial and antique pieces. Tae come in ge ulna
mahoirany, dull finish, various all sizes,

patterns, SCS.OO to S135.00
t'FLLFKETTE.S Large line misaion golden

inaho(ranv, complete trimmings $14.00 to SS3.00

f, '

. .

. .

SMOKES TABLES In weathered
oak, conveniently arranareil
from $3.75 to $15.00

Stand (Like cut) made of
.solid mahogany, fitted with brass fin-
ished match and cigar holders
ash tray 2.50

RACKS In burnt wood effects, wea-

thered oak panelled in pictures, a large
assortment, at S2.CO to S5.CO

WASTE BASKETS In mission; several pat-

terns; leather and brass bound,
at S3.73 to S5.0O

CEDAR CHESTS Made of mountain grown red
These raise in various and patterns, all thoroughly
constructed, beautifully finished $9.0O to 822.50

MISSION FOOT STOOL
illustration) made

select quarter snwed oak-br- own

fumed finish, heavy
solid construction, 13-inc- h

square upholstered
Spanish leather, l'Z1-- ? inches
high; special $1.85

FIA0 BENCHES In oak and mahogany; prices range,
at S7.50 to S1S.OO

MANTEL CLOCKS Pretty mahogany frames In plain or In-

laid Improved chime movements 35.00 to S70.OO
DOWER CHESTS In mahogany . . S52.00 to 72.00
SHAVING STANDS In mahogany . .19.00 to 849.00
DRESSING TABLES la mahogany, curly birch, birds-ey- e

maple and tuna mahogany . . . 12.50 to 75.00
CHUTFO ROBES AND VALETS For gentlemen. Con-

veniently arranged, beautiful patterns in mahogany,
36.00 to SI GO

f

BRieA-BRH- e
For Gifts. Novelty pieces from all parts the world

represented in our superb showing. A collection worth
while inspection.
7 'Broas Desk Set with blotter 89.50
U'-pie- ce Brass set with blotter 824.50
Ink Wells up to large brass at lio.C0
Ash Trays 15c up to brass stands, at S9.75
Brass Humidors for cigars or cigarettes
Electric Lamp from $5.75 up to 5 lights . .

Fern Dishes, $1.50 up to large pieces
Fern Dtshe3, pottery, up to large pieces
Japanese Bronze 95c up to large pieces

50c up to pieces 83.50
DRAPERY DEPARTMENT

In new tapestry design, . . 2.50 to
in sheeptkins. 81.05 t0

Couch Covers, 60 3 yards at 83.05
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Toys! Toys!
Toy Headquarters The

Convenient Toy Shop. Our
Main Floor devoted Oma-ha'slarge- sU

cleanesU bright-

est and best toy display. In-struct- ive,

interesting; unus-

ual toys. Every toy this
great display this seasons
purchase. Not old left

toy the house.

"SEE OCR MECHANICAL TOT WINDOW"

FOLDING Feather weight
quality mahogany 3.50

HOOSIER KITCHEN CABINETS Hoosler Special
constructed golden finish, pattern

latticed doors, contains improvrl,
conveniences 327.50

t-- -

SERVING TRAYS
comprises

A.. '&J choicest designs
irames,

metal frames
brass nickel finish. Most them fitted with,
glass $3.75 $1S.00

MAHOGANY Drawer 3.75
Mahogany Sticks, 2.50 818.0O
Mahogany Dishes, beautiful design S9.50

davenport
finishes.

S75.0O

S5O.00
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Easily This Climate
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ROCKERS FOR GIFTS Never before have we
shown such an display of new styles
in comfortable substantial rockers so popularly
priced. For example

Rocker (W.ia illustration) genuine mahogany. Is pure colon-
ial style, broad panel back In crotch veneer, seat la up-

holstered ih an excellent quality of green hair
cloth; special, each 13.50

MUSIC CABINETS In golden oak, mahogany finish and
genuine mahogany; also In Circaasiaa walnut, generous
assortment to choose from 86.0O 50.00

WRITING DESKS New line of prtty patterns in golden,
weathered and fumed oak. curly birch, blrdseye maple,
mahogany finish and genuine m.ihoi;any, large variety
of stylea 84.75 S10O.0O

LEATHER FURNITURE FOR GIFTS We
have assembled an unusually large of
unusual in Chairs, Rockers comfortable
and inexpensive pieces

LEATHER COUCH Like illustration; constructed In the
best possible manner, covered In best quality of genuine
leather, diamond tufted top, ruffle puffed sides, broad
oak frame, Inches wide, by feet inches Ions, reg-

ular $50.00 value, special, at 39.00
MORRIS CHAIR (Like
illustration) extremely
comfortable frame; is
made of quarter sawed
oak, golden finish or
birch mahogany, fitted
with hair filled revers-
ible velour cushions
has spring back adjust-
able to four positions;
special $9.75

WORK TABLES Pretty
patterns in genuine mahog
any reproductions from antique and Colonial pieces, from

10-5- 0 to 50 00
MAHOGANY FRAME HALL MIRRORS Exquisite pieces,

double. B&neU inches wide. 24 to 24 Ion. ach.
l SC.CO to 83.00

DAVENPORT Upholstered In quality of green
suit veiour, genuine mahogany frame, dull finish, each.
at

Demonstration
Caloric Firelesa Cook

Stoves. Reserve a day
during the week of De-

cember 13th to attend
our demonstration of
this wonderful kitchen
i i.il treasurer, wmca DUKes

ifclbread, cake, pie, meat,
fowls, etc, and renders
the food infinitely more
wholesome, nutritious

delicious. fuel, time
housewife
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BEARING BEFORE GOVERNOR

and bad asked policemen on the beats to
cluse up saloons or make arrests, but the
police had not In one Instance,
Stone said, the police made a raid and re-
ported found, when gambling
started up shortly after the police the
place. All of which, be sad. the police
knew.

Commissioner Wappick told the governor
beer Harry and
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WARE
DEPARTMENT

In our kitchen ware department
make an elaborate display of most useful
articles suitable ."or gifts. There are so
many items of special interest that it is
well worth your while to' spend few
moments looking through. We suggest
herewith few items that would make at-
tractive and acceptable presents.

Pots, 83.50 85.50
Baking Dishes, copper and nickel ylated.

at S2.00 to SS.50
Thermos Bottles ...-83.7- to 15.00Carving Sets 82.25 to 18.00
Crumb and Scrapers 50 to 3.50
itoaaters, very large line S3 SO
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call and discuss such matters with him.complaint and Kavan wanted him to fUacomplaint. After Kavan had agreed tofile the complaint he failed to come back,
to Wappich.

Mayor Dahlman made a short statement
he said none these complaints

had reached him and that at Ume
he would be glad have Elmer Thomas
Thomas, he said, had been before

frejuent:y and had Always received
courteous treatment In dlacusnmir tha

that Uia board had ordered tha chief of Purchase of by HUme
to enforce the law he believed Erdman. the mayor said

chief followed Instruction; that' possible, but he himself hadl
of 240 saloons Anti-Saloo- n league ' nevr gone around trying to gt someone

had discovered only six violating It. "u a tfl&as of beer in violation of
is city of some 160.000 Iaw- -
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If I had," said the mayor. "I would
never have told it. There Is nothing In
my blood that would permit ma to squeal
on a man won had done that for ma."

Each of the members of theb oard anil
Chief Donahue madu statements f their
willingness to enforce the law and of what
waa being done u; mr tnd.

Attorney General Thompson sat with tha
governor o nthe cae anil the executive of-
fice wan crowded. Tha hearing lain, d
until ah st 5 o'clock. The governor said
there would" be no decision tonight.

Timely Tips lor Gilt Buyers
Here are a Few:

Children's Siei. Wagons, and Coasters
Manicure Sets, Shavinj Sets. Scissor Sets

Table Cutlery, Carvers for j

Pocket Knives

1A-M- i
KOAdT
STltAiC

For tha little folks, to tne larger ones forfoot power for larger hoys.
Nersr before have we slnwn such an im-
mense variety of put Tern All prira from25c UDward to n t'nt ii-i-n ......

snd pearl handled scissor knives. Cumblnaiion hunting kntv. Don't iii.sh our
Pocket Knife Sa.e. Remember every ona guaranteed, dale lasts only for theChristmas trade.
CHRISTMAil

Cabinets

KITCHEN

Percolating

MANUAL TR.AIN1G T00U

The largest line ever shown here. JuttIha gift for tne man of me house or hisaon, or some other man's son. Nomlng
but tha best tools In ihem.

Tour hoy knows what he wants.
We show a 'ull l;ne.

Remeiuber. tha rusn for Christmas shopping has commenced, tmn t de-
lay. Ma a your selection now

JAS. MORTON . SON CO. tstV.


